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BELIEVED HE HAD SHOT TRACY.BIQQE8T IN THE WORLD. ANTHRACITE COMBINATION. WOKK OF C0XGKESSNEWS OF THE STATE PRESIDENT SMS ITEVENTS OF THE DAY
Whalcom Officer Killi Bod Man, bet M wuCotton Mill te B Built Nur Kiniat CH- y-

SESSION NOW CL08INQ WA8 A INDIAN
Not th Orcfoa Convict

Whatcom, Wash., July 1. Police

I0 004,000 to B levelled.

Kausaa City, Mo., July 3. The
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

FARTS OF OREGON.

WAR PENSION BILL BE-

COMES A LAW.

FROM THK FOUR QUARTERS OF

THC WORLD. VERY ACTIVE ONE. man Frank A Word hot a man throughHtar ay: tha pit of tba atomacb, inflicting a
The Urgent cotton mill In the world wound which will prove fatal. Tba

man gives the nam of Godfrey R.Caaal Affrepriatiaa War th Largtat Everto It built within 20 mile of Kan- - Pea With Which Roosevelt, Pry sad Head--

Campbell, and hi home a Black Riverairily. Ten million dollar la tube

PruloVat RaoMVflt Want to Ka If It I

a Treat

New York, July 2. President Roose-

velt ha retjueatod Attnrney General
Knox to iiibmit an opinion, eays
Washington dispatch to the World, aa
to whether the eonhination controlling
tbe anthracite coat output constitute a
trust within the meaning of the Sher-

man anti-tru- act and the decision of
the United Ktate tupreme court there-
on. In making tbi request the presi-

dent gave Attorney General Knos tbe
report recently prepared by Carroll D.
Wright, commissioner of labor, after a
careful Investigation of tbe difference
existing between the coal operator and

Fall, Wash. Policeman Alvord, who

Compreheaaiv Review of IM Import

rUfpeologl ! ht Put Week, toMMM
In Ceadeaeed Torm, Vhkh It Meet

likely to Prove ,f .Ur U Our Many

Reader

Invested, (3,100,000 of which ba al-

ready been auliw rllxyl by Eastern and
hot Campbell, believed at tha tima

Mad far a Slsjlc ParpoM, Except for

ol $73,350,000 ia War

RevcaiK Tixu Al Urgut Ever Mad

Maay Other Important Acta.
that be waa dealing with either Tracy

enoa Signed Ih Bill Are to Be Seat to

the Old Soldiers-- Will Be Reward d
With AU MaaU-- AII Concerned Art Well

Pleased.

Washington. July 2. The Indian

Western men. The mill wilt have or Merrill, but tbe authorities have
circular containing: an aa- -500,000 spindle and 12.000 loom. It

will employ 4,HO0 operative, and have Washington, July 3. The work of

CowiewtUI Ml riaaadal flapetalafi ol lav
ertaaca--A Srkl Rtvkw f th Growth

aaaj hapwviwuaU el th Muty Mvivlti
Thhotrt Our Ihrtvlag CoanaowwulUi
m Caftla C)taS slfttCio

Tliieve bound and gaggl nian at
Astoria and relieved him of (200.

The Kantern Oregon Baptist Anaocia-tlo-n

held an interesting mooting at a

Grande last week.

riumbnr and crponter of Astoria
threaten to go on atrike if they do not
get an advance in wage.

a payroll ol v:',4DU,uuu a year. The
aouncement of tha reward offered for
the men, and are positive that tbe man
sbot i not on of the escaped Oregon
convicts.

War veteran pension bill ia now a law.capauily of tha mill will be 170,000 tbe first sen ion of the 67th congress
haa been marked by exceptional bad President Roosevelt bss affixed hisbile ol cotton a year, with an output

signature to the bill and tbe nen withPoliceman Alvord okervad a gun inof 75,000,000 oumU of finished cloth. tha miner, the facta forwarded by which he signed It has been turned overthe man's pocket while be was walking1'resideot Mitchell, of tbe United Mine- -The value of the annual output will, It
ness activity, with many questions of

importance and general
interest engaging attention. With tbe

desoerate to KeprenUtiT' Tonoe- - Th bi".on the street, and aa be waaworker of America and all other data
in bla poiianaion bearing on tlie subject.

la eatimaM, amount to (12,750,000.
Klectricity will be used a the motive as soon ae printed aa an act. will balooking, after consulting with Officer

ent to tbe commissioner of pension.exception of the Cuban reciprocity Jessup ,'be determined opon hi arrestIt will be tbe duty of Attorney Gen
with Instructions to nse all coasiblaThe man turned into a aide street, fol- -bill, most of the larger subjects of general Knox to formulate an opinion for

power, ami several new device will lie
installed. There will be four mill
building, covering an aggregate of 2,- -

i 3' . . ... . .
lowed by Alvord, who requested him to "

. ? Uw laio eHect'the president, making a definite dela eral legislation have been enacted aa
III t I Pia araanjaa ma il V K I wwvwu vr inu -- iibj Uf3U

The lied, White and Blue mine, In
Malheur county, ba been sold to Kast-- tion that tbe anthracite combination000 acre of ground.

d d right!" whereupon the officer ,7 """ lurnished toloeaordor not constitute a truit. IlisThe mill waa promoted by S itten
ordered him to throw op bi. bands, at ""T" PP',. and willMcDonald, formerly a banker of Kansa present Instruction did not requite

him to go farther and expresa an

laws. Notable among these larger
nieasure is the isthmian canal bill,
which consummates the efforts of half
a century to link together the waters of

tbe Atlantic and Pacific. Aside from

the same time drawing his revlover. 7 7 1 . "! pass opon

nrn capiUlist for (25.000.

The vote at the elate election June 2

for senatorial tvndidato stood, (ii-e-

44.RU7, Wooii 32,027, arattorliig 150.

City and later editor of the Kaunas City
Time, who recently ha been interest The man attemr,t to Hr.. 1,1. ana evidence aa submitted. Inopinion a to tbe probability of aopcci- -

ed In mill at Mammoth Hprlnga, Ark. er.atbe same time grabbingjiold'witb Ul?W, 0rKCDcy 7 cUlmt onder
one bind the officer's gun. iThe officer M' . RP?ntatl.v Tongue has

ful proaecution under tbe bberman anti-
trust act.

r pensions beThe president will, it la believed, de its national and international import
ance, this bill probably involves a largI i .3 ;! It 5 pit of the stomach, passing clear """"

.
1 w avoid nntermine on bis subsequent line of actionW llllmio

H(.u I.I Iron through. He maintained a terrible "7 oeiays. we department caniter Attorney General Knox ha ran- - er sum of money than that covering any
other single undertaking by the govern fight with tbe officer. Officer JesMip. " " """""uw " oui positivaered hi opinion.4

Jr. who had come to his brother officer'. ?D8.we.r" w qoewna that are em
ment, outside of war exnditurea.I'ruktijittun assistance, and a large number of r. ana o have allTREATY OF ALLIANCE.

standeis who were trying to render the T .
w nowr' PUD- -

officers aid. wr bill. fi minn- t- : c ""oro oemg suDmitted 10 tbe com- -
Tha Philippine civil government bill is
another measure of far reaching import-

ance, extending to our remote Pacific

(lonlo
Murlolut Rtiwwi! af th Dnlbun4 by th Thrt . . . : ' I mtua tiflo f km r,.:. a ittirtillinr ilm rv.mr A H.ah Klna fAn I ""-'- vuiibdwub Ul W11B COftr

The gunboat Marietta hi bran
ordered tit llayti to protect American
Intrn.lH.

Senator Klklns, of West Virginia,
tnadu a lengthy w(:li on jthe aiiut-x-

tlon ol Culm.

Krthiiiki't In Asia Minor destroyed
many live ml demolished tlx greater
part of 20 town.

Murine ttngiuecr on tho Columbia
nl Willamette river auk for a raise of

1 10 a mouth ami will atriko If they do
not receive It.

(inner! Cronje, the I oer commander,
lin taken tin oath of allegiance to King
Edward. Many ol the remaining
primmer are follow lug hi example.

Many of the miner ami other atrik-e- r

in th anthracite vm Hold are
willing to return to work, ami it la not
likely llmt tha trouble wilt last a groat
while longer.

Pfualor Pulley, of Texas, aaulted
Senator Pevwrldge, of I mil una. Tha
oulherunr doi'lan-- he Insulted and

demaiidod retraction, hu tha fmllana
senator aald ha hl meant no Intuit ami
had nothing to r tract.

Cohgre held "lon laat Sunday,
the flrat time in VI year.

Chicago stieet rar men will go out if
they do not receive more pay.

One waa killed outright and 30 In-

jured lu a rail Mad accident In Col
orado.

The house decided the Missouri con-

tented election by the axat

rarant.
With the exception of Iron and steel

our export Oil year will beat any
previous rword.

No groat anxiety la felt In Welling-
ton oMii ial circle regarding the aittia
tion in Vitneanula.

It ban bwn ascertained that the man

a policeman's club, soeeeeded in crack-- : e return of paper toPowtrs in It Orljlnal Kerav

Berlin, July treaty provid inz the man', stnll. hut not in orann. " . v.icu occasion connutrher
lioniuciol ing his grip on Officer Alvord' gun. !B I'Pnement. Kepresenta- -

possessions a system of internal govern-

ment together with coinage, currency,
banking, corporation, timber and home-

stead laws.

ing for the prolongation of tbe alliance
between Germany, Austria-Hungar- H B band was finall hmknn in nrrinr " " lorwora me pen useds'.l by the president, aa well a Speakerand Italy (tbe dreibond) ba beenW'cothorford loosen bis grip. The authorities are Henderson and President Frve. of tbeMmucnl gned in Berlin by the imperial chan Among the other important laws en confident that tbe man ia a desperado

of some character and wanted by officellor, Count von Bulow; the Austrian senate, in signing the pension bill, to
tho Indian War veteran of Orraon.

55 ITm nibasaador, L. von Fsogyeny-Maric- cers.TnsoRrul.lk'n
acted are those repealing tbe war reve-

nue taxes, extending and making more
m t J :

I i !

i i !
He haa had applications from the Oreand tbe Italian ambassador, Count
gon Historical Society for this pen, butTEXAS DROUTH BROKEN.Lansea di Bueca. Tbe alliance waif; Ty effective the Chinese exclusion laws;

establishing a tariff of goods to andluir1'rubiliiit.in
noias mat it rightfully belongs to the
veterans, and if they see fit to turn it

renewed in its original form. Upon
tbe request of tbe imperial chancellor ,MM Heavy Rains Art Reported from Dallas Southfrom the Philippines; extending the over to the Historical Society, he has

to the GuH of Mexico. no objection.
the text of tbe new driebnnd treaty will
be kept secret for tbe present, and it is
not certain whether 1U publication

(inill.t
HucmlLi

charter of national banks for 20 years;
establishing a permanent census office ; Senator Mitchell, who Introduced IheDallas, Tex., July 1. The long

ill occur later. drouth prevailing in Texas was quite bill, Senator Foster of Washington,
who reported it, and Representative
Tongue, who has been so active in tbe

restricting the sale of oleomargarine by
placing a high tax on imitation butter;

generally relieved today. Heavy rainsThe announcement of the signing ol
are reported from Dalian oonth to ththe dreibund did not cause surprise, as

providing a consular and diplomatic Gulf, and many sections north, east "ouse, ana accomplished so much inthe renewal had been taken as a fore-

gone conclusion since Count von Bnlow and west have received portions of the R8'1"1!? through, are very happy that
downpour. Tbe corn crop ia said to be the bil1 ig fi""y law. In fact, allwas in conference with the Italian and

service for Cuba; establishing an ex-

tensive system by which tbe govern
ment will aid in tbe irrigation of th
arid sections of the west.

beyond redemption, but cotton will be lne " MM!rn representatives feel that aAustrian minister during the Easter
saved. l0D" fight has been won, and that mer--holiday, uerman officials nave never

There was considerable alarm for tbe ltotlou service are to be rewarded.evinced the slightest concern at the The repeal of the war revenue taxes
has reduced taxation (73,350,000, and safety of Galveston throughout the day,many reitorta emanating from Paris and

MISS MORRISON CONVICTED.as a severe gale waa reported ratingother diplomatic centers reporting thekilled at Whatcom. Wash., In mistake is said to be the largest single reduc-
tion of taxation ever made in this coun there this morning, and telegraphicproppect of a renewal of tbe dreibundfor Tracy, waa insane.
try. Bv this step the last of the taxes communication was entirely interruptto be gloomy, and they knew all along Agaia Fsnad Guilty of Murder la the SecondKing K.dward' health continue to ed during the day. It was later learned,that Italy flirtation with France was imposed at the beginning of our war
with Spain are wiped out. The PhilImprove. Ilia coronation baa been aet Dejre.

Eldorado, Kan.j July 2. Jessie Mor
not intended to ba disloyalty to her however, that no damage had been sus

for the end of Soptemlier. Teutonic allies. tained and that the water was bat
slightly above normal. At Houston, a rison, in her third trial for the murder

ippine tariff act imposes 75 per cent of
tha Dingley tariff rates on article com-

ing from tbe Philippines to the United
Uueen Alexandra received Whltelaw

of Mrs. Olin Castle", at her home inReld. the special ambaiMiador of the nign wma prevailed, but no seriousWAS NOT ACQUITTED. this city in June, 1900, waa founddamage is reported.States, and also imposes duty on artiUnited State, and Mr. Keid In a my guilty of murder in the second degree.cles entering the Philippines from thecourteous manner. Court Martial Pound General Jacob ft. Smith iirejurj 9hii liflonn. ibe caseUnited States. The oleomargarine act FEDERAL ARBITRATION BOARDSFighting ba been renewed In Hnytl. may be appealed again.results from several years agitation
Guilty of Vlolatlnj Rules of War.

Washington, July 2. It is an jAflHlA M nr- -i aim till...! "M . Ti' MTha Rituatlon I complicated aa there H, I .1 P n.A... E 1.1. n. v,r iusjit places a tax ot lu cents a pound on . v.iu urn, i nnani M- - 1 lit 11 with mr nare several candldatea for the pre. I
, . 1 T . " M- -'" WSUnounced by tbe war department that

the case of General Jacob II. Smith willdency and each hai an army fighting r" aays aiter Jirs. uastle had been mar- -
substances colored to imitate butter.

Tbe irrigation act is of special im-

portance to the West. It creates an ir
rigation lund in the treasury depart

the reat. Washineton. Julv 1. The labor com- - "ed to Olin Castle, with whom bothnot be acted upon before the end of the
mittee of the house haa perfected and women had been In love. Miss Mom--present week, at the earliest. JudgeA heavy ball torm In the vicinity of

Advocate General Davis, has completedGreeley. Colo., destroyed much amall ment into w hich is to be paid the pro ordered a favorable report on the bill mn M the daughter of H. M. Morrison,
empowering the president to appoint formerly circuit judge. The firstis review of the proceedings of thefruit, broke window and did other

court martial and the papers are now federal arbitration boards to investigate lruu reiieo in a disagreement. At
ceeds of the sales of public lands in the
arid elates. This iund in turn is to be
used in storing water and establishing

damage.
in the hands of Secretary Root, who is and adjust strikes, lockouts, etc., which ",D 0WT"m "B' miss aiornson was

are of such magnitude aa to affect in- - l0Dnd guilty of manslaughter and givenso busy with other mattera that he hasHoer prisoner, who have been
on varioul llritlah lalanda for irrigation systems, the irrigation sec

terstate commerce. The membership a nTe vear sentence. She spent butnot yet had time to give the case the
nme time past, an being sent bomu ai tions to be open to homesteaders, who

are to be charged a proportionate share of the board was reduced to five mem- - twa months in the penitentiary, beingttention it deserves.
rapidly a possible. bers, three to be appointed bv tue pres. gnrea a new trial last February.It has been generally understood that of the cost of tbe improvement.
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ident and one by each of the parties to I As tne foreman finished reading theGeneral Smith was acquitted by theThe American and British mission The Chinese exclusion law continue
the labor controversv. The duties of verdict in the present trial Miss Morri- -court, but it transpires that such waabuilding at Ten Kn Chao, China, have exclusion "until otherwise provided

not the case, the court, it is alleged,liean destroyed and missionary killed by law," and also applies the exclusion the board are to investigate and report 8011 turned pale, threw her arms around
the facts, the idea being that publicity ner K'1 father's neck, hid her head onhaving found General Smith guilty ofby a mob ol Chinese. to the island territories under the jur
of the actual facts will do mnth to com. his shoulder and both went bitterlv.iolating the rules of war and sen isdiction of the United States."At a continuation of hi testimony

tenced him to be reprimanded by the The amount of the appropriations ofbefore tha atnate, Admiral Dewey nay
pel an adjustment. Furthermore, pro- - L,ter 'n her 0611 Ml8 Morrison refused
vision is made that the contending to except to say that she had not
parties may submit their cans to tho expected a conviction, adding:

the session will run unusually high,
owing in part to the amount required

board of arbitration for final decision. "Tne i,,(3ze W8s against me from theto build tbe isthmian canal. When

reviewing authority, which, in this
case, is President Roosevelt. Inas-
much as the raso is considered strictly
confidential until finally acted upon by
the president, it ia impossible to obtain
any official information in regard to it.

but this is not commilscrv. Tho hill Brat to the last."Mr. Cannon submitted a general esti
will be reported at once, but it is too
late in tbe session to expect final

mate of appropriations a few weeks ago,
he made the total up to that time
(691,445,000. Since then the canal bill

Breaki All Records.

Bloomington, 111., July 2. - Allaction.
weather records in Cnntral Tliinn;.SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE. has been passed, carrying a present Official Trial of Torpedo Boat Destroyer. being broken this vear. Rain has fal- -ppropriation of (40,000,000 for the

Baltimore, July 1. The official trial len steadily for 24 hours. aDDroachlna- -franchise and enough more for theTwo tytw Steamihlp Companies Start a Ser of the torpedo boat destroyer Truxton a cloudburst in extent at times. At
has been held over the Barren Island intervals last night snow fell, while the

vice Prom New York. rights of Colombia and for beginning
the work to carry the total tip to (5C,- -

Aguinaldo wa after loot and hi own

personal gain, and not the independ-

ence of bU people.

A bill ba been panned by the senate
extending the time for making final
proof in dcert land entrle in Yakima
county, Vah. The bill ba not yet
passed the bonne.

Six firm in rateraon, N. J., have
complied with the etriker' demand
and the men have returned to work.
Thl w ill moat likely break all oppo-itio- n

to the union.

King Fdward continue! to Improve
and will bo out of all danger In few

day.
Canadian troop In Pouth Africa are

being aont home a fast aa transport
cun be bad.

Senator Mitchell made an Impresalve

New York, July 2. Actual and pros measured course in Chesapeake bay. I temperature lell to 45 degrees. But
lbe vessel exceeded her contract speed for the rain there would have beenpective trade with South Africa has a

sumed such proportions since the term'

000,000. The entire cost of the under-
taking is approximately (184,000,000.
This estimate also omitted several con-

tracts and other expenditures which

and the mean endurance average for an froct. Excess of moisture this sum
hour 1.9 knots and 1.066 knots has allby re- - mer given classes of crops a serination of the Anglo-Bo- war that two
.nA4:AlH tl all l l . 1

Bl;wviy. nor maximum speea I ious oacaseiisteamship companies have inauguisted
service between this city and South corrected for tidal allowances was

will carry the grand total for the ses-

sion almost it not quite up to the billion
29.9 knots, while under forced draught Another Indiana Tornado.dollar mark.African points. It is the intention of

the agents to maintain
service. For the last few years the

she averaged 27.66 knots for one hour. Evansville, Ind., July 2. Three per-Th-

Truxton was built at Sparrows sons were killed and several hn.liv in.SILVER TO MEXICO.
carrying trade between this port and Point by the Maryland Steel Co. jnred in a tornado that passed near the

citv toniirht. Th fatal;South Africa has been in the hands of
Government Admits Five Million Ounces Preea combination consisting of three lines.speech bofote the senate In favor of the Henominaica. at l?t. Wendell, about 10 milBS fmtn

The new service has already resulted wuuo uu. Am, ncuuiiiniu i tiiio uity. luo pam oi tne storm wa.of Duty.

Laredo, Tex., July 3. Large shipin a reduction of rates. state convention renominated Governor about two miles wide and had a fear-

11)05 exposition.

The aoventh woek of the coal minors'
strike in the East sees no material
change In the situation.

Bliss on tbe first ballot. Amotion to ful velocity. Many building. mM rU.'The demand," said an official of ments of pure silver in bars have been
made through this city. It is from make his nomination unanimous was molished. The loss to nrnnprtv willone of the new lines, "is maiuly for ..... . . .... .1 . y j - -
New Jersey and is going to the Mexicanlumber and building materials, for

which cable orders are coming to this
ueioaieu, However, oy tne ODjecuon oi I amount to aoout flUU.UUu.
editor M. L. Cook, of Hastings, who -The Union raclflo baa discharged its

entire (orco of machinists at the Omaha
government mint in the City of Mexi-
co. One hundred and nineteen bars had placed John Patton, Jr., Great Fire at Cipe Town.country every day, and also largely for

supplies of grain and agricultural im-

plements of all kinds is very large and
shops with the exception of 10 men.

An amnesty proclamation to Fill'
were shipped through yesterday, mak-
ing a total of 616 bars. The average

States senator, of Grand Rapids, in Cape Town, July 2. The fire which
nomination, and who waged a bitter yesterday destroyed a number of largeThe Big Bend Water Ditch Company

with headquarters at Joseph, has filed
is rapidly increasing." weight of the bars is 75 pounds, so the 'S" agamm uuvoxuui xjLiBs iiirouguoui i uumuejB nouses in tne neart of the citvplnos will Iw issued July 4. This will

release all political, but not criminal articles of incorporation. Capital the campaign.total number ot pounds is 46,200.

Philadelphia Luvm Panama.

New York, July 8. The United
States cruiser Philadelphia has loft
here, north bound, says a Panama dis-

patch to tbe Herald. Governor Palmar
and Generals Guiterrex and Allaya

(4,000. Trolley Car Overturns. These shipments will pay no enprisoners, including Aguinaldo.

broke out again this morning, but was
finally got under control and extin-
guished with the assistance of soldiers
and bluejackets. The losses aggregate

Ninth Infantry Goes Easttrance duty. The Mexican governDenver, June 2. At 11 o'clock lastThe president has nominated Edward Pan Francisco, July 1. The 10 comThe Carnegie Steel Company has
voluntarily raised the wages of all of Hirech to be postmaster at haleni, umade a farewell call on the cruiser. 250,000 pounds.

night an electric street car loaded with
people returning from a suburban re-

sort, lumped tbe track and overturned
W. Johnson at Corvallis and Lot Liver

panies of the famous Ninth Infantry
which arrived on the transport Kil

ment, it is understood, some time
since granted the American Smelting &

Refining Company the right to import
5,000,000 ounces of silver bullion thatmore at Pendleton. patrick, left for the East today, Colonelat West Thirty-eigh- t avenue and Killing Flih by Dynamite.

Washington, July 1. Senator Bard
Cnjajtmtnt In Moronf,

Manila, July 3. A detachment of The Southern Oregon District Agrl C. F. Robe in command. The head-
quarters of the regiment and six com'

haa been exported from Mexico. This
bullion will be coined free) of charge in of the senate committee on flhriuUnited States marines and force of cultural Association will hold.lts second

Homer boulevard, and 11 persons were
seriously injured and four of them are
likely to die. About 80 parsons were
on the car and all of them were more

annual fair in Roeeburg October the government's mint and under the
ruling rate of exchange will permit of a

panies will be stationed at Madison has made a favorable repott on the bill
Barracks, N. Y., and the other com- - prohibiting the taking of fish, seals,
panies at fort Niagara. etc., by the use of explosives.

the native constabulary have had an
engagement with a large body of

in , Morong province, Luxon.
inclusive. Many attractive features

large profit.or lees injured.are promised.

its unskilled employes 10 per cent.
This will affect nearly 16,000 men.

The bill providing for the sale of a

portion of tho Umatilla, Oregon, re-

servation bai been passed by both
house and is now ready for the presi-

dent's signature.

Texas cattle will be shipped to re-

stock Poor farms; (150 head have been
shipped from Pensacola.

New York university ba oonfeired
the degree of muster of letters upon
Miss Helen Miller Gould.

Absorbing Mitiouri Mines.New Jersey's TreasuryCholera la Philippine!Hew lork is to have the most mag
Last Cable of East River Bridge.

New York, July 2. With an Ameri- -
Kansas'City, July 1. The Star saya:New York, July 3. For tho fiscalnlflcent hotel in the world. It will be Manila, July 2. According to official

All the big coal mines in Missouri areyear ending today, New Jersey's state20 e tor lea high and cost (10,000,000
to be absorbed by a syndicate controlled

n 08 nattering from the reel, the
treasur will show a balance of (2,Uerman experts, after' two years' by J. P. Morgan. The Missouri oner-- w,re making np the lour cable of

reports there have been in Manila np

to date 1,740 cases of cholera and 1,381
deaths from the disease. The same re-

ports for the provinces shows 0,444
698,202, which means nearly (500,000 ators have had so much trouble with the new East river bridge has been puttest on lour men, declared borax in the

human system retards assimilation of increase over that of last year. The

Many ldl Mm at Dawion.

Victoria, B. C, July 3. Arrivals
from Dawson who reached here on the

steamer Amur today report that there

are a large nnmbor of idle men in the

Klondike capital, many of whom have
been attracted there In the hope of se-

curing work on the Klondike Creek
Railway. The majority havf not the
means to outfit to prospect or go to

work on the crooks, and are lingering
about Dawson.

lHDor unions ana wnn rauroaos mat in piace. inis is tne end of seven
many good mines can be bought for months' work by the contractors andfata and albumen. large amounts received within the lastcases an 7,038 deaths. Lieutenant ColThe American shipping syndicate Is

teported to have offered theCunard line reasonable prices. It is also asserted marks the commencement on the struct- -month In taxes and from the trustsonel Louis M. Mans, the insular healthIt Is reported that Andrew Carnegie
that the plan to consolidate Missouri, ore proper, which will be ready aboutchartered in 1901 make upthis increase,gave his second cousin, Miss Harriet commissioner, says that there probably

have been 2,000 deaths from cholera in
(55,500,000 lor its hoot.

Vleeory T.in Kun Yl Insists In pay The taxes on big corporations foot upLauder, of Pittsburg, (1,000,000 when
she became Mrs. J. 0. Green way re

mines by Eastern capitalists was only the fall of next year, almost simultane-par- t
of a plan to form a trust to control ously with the completion of the rapid

the coal output of the United States. transit system.
considerably more than (2,000,000the provinces, of which it is imposBiinn the Chinese indemnity In silver

ble to get records.cently.against the wishes of foreign nations


